
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2-Day Regional entry now open 

Can't make the full five days? Introducing the 2-day Regional event! 

 

Starting with Documentation in Whanganui on the afternoon of Thursday, 31st October, the event will 

cover over 300 kilometres of Special Stages and 500 kilometres of touring over the 1st & 2nd of 

November. 

 

Friday, 1st November 

Whanganui - Taihape - Palmerston North 

 

Saturday 2nd November 

Palmerston North - Dannevirke - Palmerston North 

 

Event Pricing  

ENTER NOW  

 

Safety Critical Items 

Please be advised that under amendment 36012, the following item have been amended 

in MotorSport Manual: 

36012:  

Item 1 - Schedule A Part 1 Article 7.1 - Safety Critical Items - To specify the correct mounting of the 

Rally Safe units and additional Driver escape equipment. 

You can view this amendment by clicking on the link above. 

 

Special attention to Harness cutters 

Shall be installed for each seating position within easy reach of the occupants in their normal seated 

position. 

Furthermore, Racetech have a great offer where you can buy two for $25. 

To make sure you're fully prepared, pre-order yours now. 

 

Please note the above is relevant to Competition vehicles (ie, not Tour) though we do recommend that 

you have a harness cutter regardless as these will work on your standard diagonal seat belts. 

http://urg.ontraport.com/c/s/yZv/P/6/zW/P/6Tsvg1/6FvgW8mGhf/P/P/P
http://urg.ontraport.com/c/s/yZv/P/s/zx/P/6Tsvg1/srvj9EnqfC/P/P/P
http://live-motorsport-manual.pantheonsite.io/index.php/knowledgebase/36-2-01a-schedule-a-1/#a1-7.1(5)
http://urg.ontraport.com/c/s/yZv/P/z/zo/P/6Tsvg1/s8JYrt7oj/P/P/P


NZ Classic Car 

It's that time of year where we start to prepare the Official Event Programme. Once again NZ Classic 

Car are putting together a fabulous flip sided program for the November edition which will feature the 

event itinerary, competitor list, maps and the route and speed schedule. 

 

This is a great opportunity to promote your car/business/sponsor with one of the special priced 

advertisements options, there is a size to fit all budgets. Given the long standing relationship they have 

worked out a variety of options so expect Dean Payn from NZ Classic Car magazine to contact you 

shortly. 

 

We rely on strategic partnerships and sponsors to ensure we deliver a world class event and ask that 

you support them wherever possible. 

 

We look forward to seeing you in October. 


